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rcoats' ( PROVINCIAL NEWS A

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
cbr.srVLC

at that poeeeseea 
A quality alone, 
vercoat In every 
is not wholly an 
nleee it has style, 
k everything, un- 
lUt it is fully 
vhat a man looks 
he comes in to 
«■coat these days, 
t models opened 
-$33 to $30.

SackviUe :♦tot hift racatlon with reflathres in Bos- 
ton and Bangor, Me. He returnen a 
few day* ago

The Executive of the fleokrille 
Council of Women met at the 

home of Mfe. Freemnn^Lake, Wed nee- 
day afternoon, Mrs. Freeman-IxUu; 
presiding. In addition to the other 
ofttcers, the presidents of the ftre m>- 
fietles In aflMlaWon were all present: 
Mrs. C. F. Wiggine of 9t. Paul's W 
A., Mrs. Peters of the Woman's Cine 
OkruneH, Mrs. !M. B. Humphrey dt the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid, Mrs. F. T. 
Thigley of the W. C. T. U. and Mm. 
Freeman-Lake of the I.O.D.B.

The first business was the moving 
of a resolution of sympathy to Mrs B. 
C. Borden, president of the Sadkvtlle 
Local Council, who has recently sui 
toted bereavement In the death of her 
daughter, the late Mm. Blaine Bor 
den Dickie. The resolution was sup
ported la appreciative speeches by 
several of the ladles present and pass, 
ed, a copy of which wan fo ware en 
to Mrs. Borden. The minutes of the 
National Executive held recently In 
Hamilton, provided interesting (?Ts 
cue slon. The National President, 
Mrs. Sanford, reported an interview 
with her Majesty, Queen Mary at 
Buckingham Pelhca, the Queen ex
pressing great interest in the wont of 
the Canadian Ornindl, and also her 
deep appreciation on the wonderful 
welcome Canada was giving her son. 
"Her Majesty was profoundly touched 
by the -warmth of feeling displayed. A 
large amount of business was tran
sacted at the close of which the sec
retary, Mrs. A. H. MeCready told of 
meeting Mrs. Parsons, the National 
Corresponding Secretary, at her home 
in Toronto. The visit was one or 
pleasure and profit, as Was a inter 
visit to a meeting of the St. John 
Local Council. At the close of tne 
meeting, afternoon tea was served.

Mr. Carlo Bplcer '14, who recently 
gave a recital In Fawcett Hall, Is 
returning to England to continue his 
studies.

Mr. R. V. Sharp, who wws formerly 
on the staff of the Sackvllle Tribune. 
It now on the staff of the Sydney Re
cord.

hab a war record. ssJ*: Opt«tn Bdwln bandy, R. N. R., hero 
of mineral thrilling achievement* 1c 
earing torpedoed vessels during the 
great war, arrived In port on Friday 
last In oosnmand ot the new O. P. O. 
8. freighter Montcalm, 9,000 tone. One 
of hla former commands, the old Wont- 
calm, had a very Important pact In the 
work of defeating the efforts of the 
Huns In thefr submarine campaign. 
Captain bandy, ft will, he recalled, 
acted as engineer in bringing one of 
his shims Into a French port «tier she 
had Veen torpedoed and given np for

-
Arthur Foul, has returned to her 
home in Truro, N. B.
, Mrs. Harvey Copp, who has been 
Visiting In Moncton, guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson, returned home 
the teat of the week.

Mr. Charles Etc wart who has been 
«pouding Mme time here with hie 
daughter, Mre. H. H. Woodworth, left 
Tuesday for his home In Dalhouile.

A party of young people chaperon
ed bf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melville, 
enjoyed a sleigh ride to Amheret, on 
Tuesday evening and a dance at the 
cabaret. Among thoeo enjovlng the 
party ware Mr, and Mre. Melville, 
Mise Lillian Fawcett, Miss Chapman, 
Sussex, Miss McKlhlney, Misses Edit» 
and Nina Fillmore, Miss Jean Carter,
Mr. Matthews, Mr, Miller, Mr. R. 
Oaae, Mr. Sullivan, Mr, 1. Anderson 
and Mr. F. bee.

Mrs. blonal Hantngtcm of Moncton,
Is visiting In town, guest ot Mrs. C.
W. Fawcett.

Mrs. M. E. Nichole of Montreal, Is 
visiting at the Mmte of her father, 
Bon. Joslah Wood.

A. 6. Copp, M. F., who has been 
a few days at Ottawa, has 
home.

7/ ft\ ,yrz- V;v » 4 /i

Do Your 
Christmas 
Shopping

Wilcox’s

Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderlne"—that's all r When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses Its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “Danderlne” from any store, will save your hair, 
also double It's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.

I11 t loot

i, 68 King St.
ipmeftt of Christ
ies opened last 

very latest and 
unable deslgm 

of your choice

upending 
returned

Mrs. Joslnh Wood, who has been 
spending some time In Montreal, has 
returned borne.

Mre. Carey Robinson, who bas hern 
spending the past month tft WolfvlHo 

friends,
day.

Mrs. Ernest 1. Anderson, who has 
been visiting friends in Monoton, has 
returned home,

iMr. W. W. Stew-ant of Rothesay, 
wes in town last week guest of his 
elster,, Mrs. H. If. Woodworth.

Miss Bernice Fage end Miss Irene 
Jotlymbre of Amherst, were week-end 
guests ot Mrs. Frank Knapp.

The Daughters of the Empire are 
always to the front tn any progressive 
Work In the interests of the town. At 
their monthly meeting last Monday 
evening the sum of twenty-five dol
lars was voted to the Rev. B. B. Hoop, 
er for comforts for returned soldions 
et River Blade: also twenty five dol
lars for a prise In the fkictnlogteal De
partment at Mount Allison Univers, 
fty. Sociology being most In line with 
the work now being carried on by the 
fjord SackviUe Chapter Daughters of 
the Umpire.

Another splendid work started by 
the tallies of the town wae the team
ing of singing In the pubUc echoed» of 
SackviUe, Instruction tit tonic Mam 
being given under the able dtientmn 
of Prof. Br.kman of Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music. There is us- 
ually a certain amount of hard grunt
ing to do when learning the nidi 
ments of a new «object, hot despite 
this fact good progress Is being 
made.

Mr. T. ÎX Pickard. president atin 
fcetieral manager of The Famike Pdvp 

Power Co.. Limited, «Dent Sun- 
idav In town and left Vhut evening for 
PeUtoodlae, where be remained until

three weeks. ,
Dr. Otarie» Harris, Monnt A. fl. 

dU 'id; Miss Nell Barris. B A If 
Md Miss M. Buffet. B A., 'll. have 
«eft for Europe. They win epsnd tne 
winter tit lxrndon. the spr ng n Pans 
end before relnmlng vrtU vtslt tne 
Ibattlefields of the Ores# War.
I «f-v ft E. Thomo*. president Of me 
N. B.'and P. E. 1. Methodist Confer- 
«nee. returned from Oharlottotown, P 
# 1. on fhiturdsv, where he spent sev
eral lavs attending • convention in 
connection with the IfftertOherch For. 
ward Movement.
I Mrs. O. M. Campbell, wbo bus been 
Wishing her daughter, Mrs. Kenhetn 
■Pickard, bas returned home.
■ Mrs Herbert Read rtf Stonehaven. 
N B. ta vint tug her parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs. j. Willard Smith, flt John. ■
, (Mrs. Peril Hicks Is vtstrlne at Stum- 
meratde. P. E !.. true* of her sister, 
Mrs. Clifford ,W1 lltama.
. Mrs. P. O. Mahoney and Misa Bus- 
«le Mahoney of Melrose «• visiting 
«n 81. John gnest of Mrs. M. D. Swee-
"*Mrs^r^ek '7U>Inner and Mias Effle 

Johnson were visitors In Amherst on
MThc'r'0nre-1t>.n-Wh11s met Tuesday 

ATPnlnf it the horn# of Mrs. Q. H. 
rdackensta. In «pile cjnhe. Worm me 
attendance was excellent. The sub
ject for consideration was Australia 
end New Zealand." Mrs 3. M. Pal
mer wae In oharge of the program. 
Taking np AnetraUa, very er,-alien, 
end Interesting paper» were read on 
the growth and dovelemroeut of Asia- 
trails by Mrs Palmer; The Aborigine» 
by Mrs. W. B. Watson and The flora 
and Fauna by Mra. H D. Thomas 
Mrs. C. F. Wiggins dealt with New 
Zealand along the lame lines, refer
ring In closing to the so called So- 
ci;,list government of that country, 
which has practicality eltmlnalod 
strikes. The co-operation of capital 
and labor, advanced tree education, 
and extensive team work were ex- 
tolled. __

Mrs. Hammond sang several Hng- 
n ltsh and Italian love songs. The pros- 

Idem of the Club, Mrs. Hunton, refer
red to the bereavement which has 
come to three of the active Cltib mem
bers, Mrs. H. B. Illgelow, Mrs. Her- 
bert M. Wood and Mra. B C. Borden. 
The secretary, Mrs. A H. MoCresdy 
Was asked to convey to these mem
bers the sympathy dt the (Huh

Mf W. C. Mitnor of the Dominion 
Archives was In SackviUe last week.

Mr Thomas Dixon, who has been 
liere for the past tour months on a;5t to hla ftoVT Mf. j. w Dixon, re-

week to Renton, Wash.,

DIED.

the tMrteenth Ihst., 
. <1attRhtpr ot the Into 
l Par ah A. PdlletL returned home Tuas-visiting

BROMO QUININE"
tilde, nail for fall hums 
tOMO QD1NÎNP1 Tab- 

slgnntufe of B. W. 
s » field in One Day.

We Have a Shop Full of Useful Gifts. 

Something to Please the Whole Family.>1 J
Shediac

Kind words are encouraging at all times, but at Xmas 
time we ought to show our love for our friends by 
more than wishing them a Merry Christmas. We 
should give them a gift of some kind, let it be ever so 
small, it will be remembered and appreciated for years 
to come. Remember, God loves a cheerful giver.

Shediac, Deo. 11—Very «sold win
ter y weather has prevailed the past 
few days.

The ladles o# the Anglican Guild 
are holding today a sale of fancy 
work, and eetvlng tea In Tipperary 
Hall

During the weak the Ladles' AM of 
th*M Methodist Clittrch held a pleas
ant and very iucceanftil fancy work 
sale and served chicken pie tea. A 
large patronage wae extended, and In 

vicinity of $116 wae realised. l#a- 
dles In charge Included Mrs. R. C. 
Ta1t, who preeided over the 
of tea and coffey. Mf*. A.
Mrs. W. Avard and Mine Brane, ,n 
diarge of the cilllnery dopartmant 
Others assisting in various ways, and 
in charge of lhe tables were Mrs. 
W. R. Weddall and Miss Jassto Howie, 
Mrs. J. W. Uvlngstohe, Miss M. Tall, 
Mrs. Alvtn Mugrldge, Miss M. Har
per, Mrs. James Scott, Miss Foster, 
Miss B. Harper. Miss Little and Miss 
Weddell, Miss Mary ftoott. Misa Anna 
Avard. The fancy work was looked 
after by Mrs. George A White and 
Mrs. H. B. Sleeves. Mr. AJlan Tall 
collected the tickets.

Heavy colds are very prevalent and 
a number of our citizens afe 111.

iMrs. H. W. Murray and Mise Mar
garet Murray were recent visitors to
Moncton.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has returned from 
Montreal, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Russell, who will spend the win- 
ter here. Mrs. Smith's brother. Mr. 
Jardine Russell, is In town to remain 
over Christmas-tide.

The Misses Talt. Miss Evens, Mrs. 
A. J. Talt and her stator, Mien Home 
and a number of others, were in 
Moncton this week.

Miss Little has taken a position 
as stenographer In the law office ol 
F. J. Hefoldoux, Jr . Main St.

Mine May Harper ha* been In bed 
some days, owing to n aerereooM.

The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 
Chur* were pleasantly entertained 
during Ihe week, by Mra. Weddall at 

parsonage, on which occasion 
Mine Jessie Howie for some years, en 
gaged In (Missionary work In Japan 
but recently of Jdpanese Mission wor
ld Vancouver was guest of honor. Mias 
Howie gave a most Interesting tarn 
on her work, which was appreciated 
hv those present. Routine iront is
connection with the W M. S. was ta.k-

and before the ladies dispersed 
served a social cup of

,PMra. Bork after a riait fo Dr. and 
Mra. Onlton. Iras returned to Dorrthes-

Here Are a Few of Our Merry
Christmas GiftstheF Fig.” pouring 

J. Talt, For Men For Ladies
el. Ladies' Sweaters,

From $3.75 to $12.00 
Ladies' Wool Gloves.

From 75c. to $1.25 
Ladies' Silk Hose,

From 59c. to $1.75 
Ladies’ Silk Shirtwaists.

From $3.50 fb $6.50 
Ladies' Voile Shirtwaists, 

From $1.75 to $3.75 
Ladies’ Crepe-de-Chine 
Shirtwaists,

From $4.75 to $10.00 
Ladies' Whitewear of all 
kinds put up in Xmas boxes 
Ladies' Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

From 25c. to $1.50 
Put up in Xmas boxes. 
Ladies' Camisoles.

From $1.00 to $3.00 
Ladies Suit Cases 
Ladies' Club Bags 
Ladies’ Bath Robes , 
Ladies' Tea Aprons, all put 

up in Xmas boxes.
Ladies' Silk Dresses 
Ladies' Serge Dresses, less 
10 per cent, for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies' Suits.

From $20.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 per cent, for Xmas 
shoppers.
Ladies' Coats—

Nothing better for a Xmas 
gift than a coat for the 
wife or your best girl. 
Prices from $25.00 to 
$80.00, to clear at
from $ 18.00 to $65.00. 
See how easy you can save 
from $8.00 to $10.00 by 
getting it at Wilcox's. 

Ladies' Silk. Serge and 
Poplin Skirts

At Special Cut Prices. 
Girls’ Coats at Special 

Prices.
Ladies' House Dresses,

From $1.50 to $4.50

Men's sweaters.
From $3.00 to $10.00 

Men's Caps,
From $1.00 to $3.00

Vyou will 
i.” Pull 
all ages 
tongue- 

Inted on 
laxative.

Men's Hats,
From $3.50 to $6.00 

Men's Gloves,
From $3.00 to $6.00 

Men’s Hose,
From 29c. to $ 1.50

Men's Braces,
i From 60c. to $1.75

II Men's Ties,
From $1.00 to $3.50 

Men’s Underwear,
From $1.25 to $3.00 

Men’s Umbrellas,
From $1.75 to $6.50 

Men!» Mufflers,
From $1.50 to $6.00 

Men’s Handkerchiefs,
From 20c. to $1.75

I;

(?■

Men’s Belts,' tllP From 50c. to $1.25
Men’s Pants,

From $2.75 to $ 10.00 
Men’s Working Shirts.

From 75c. to $2.75 
Men's Fancy Shirts.

From $1.50 to $4.50 
Men's Driving Gloves.

All Goods Put Up in 
Xmas Boxes.

Men’s Overcoats at a sav
ing of $5.00 to $8.00 on 

Every Coat.
Prices from $18.00 to $45.00 
Men's Suits from $18.00 to 

$60.00. less 10 per cent, 
for Xmas shoppers. 

Men's Raincoats, from 
$10.00 to $27.00 at 

Special Cut Prices. 
Men's Mackinaws,

From $10.50 to $16.00 
Boys’ Suits.

From $5.50 to $15.00 
Boys' Overcoats,

From $8.50 to $20.00 
Boys' Mackinaws.

From $8.98 to $12.00 
Boys' Sweaters,

From $1.10 to $5.00

eh up 
the hostess

lor
■Misa Quisle Hebert haa rfosert her 

Shedtae Beat End, and J; hoard, 
ing In town at the home of^Mra. A 
J. Cormier |É| 
attire

home

....... She la In her brother-»
Mr John T. Hebert Main St. 

jOn Sunday morning lest. Her Dr 
W R Weddall orrupled the pulpit nt 
the West End Baptist Chur*, while the «eu Rwlm Rued nr. Wed-
Rev. Cldeon 
dall'a appointment In the Methodist
C fTf? R Albert Welting la con-rates- 
ring from an #ttsdk of pneumonia, at 
hla home st the Cape.

Wurae E MoEnermwe. who retimv 
ed some weeks ago from the United 
mate* la nt Ihe home of her elater, 
Mra H. W. Macdonald, Main «trees.

prices

■
Amherst, were 
lng the week.

t0here he realties with amothw eon.
Mr. Dixon, wko ha* Lose Your Fat,

Keep Your Health
i ■ «

been here°fcr the poet eight year», 
had a verv pleasant time during nia 
stay here since August 2nd. Hla 
manv Sar.kville friends were natural- 
Iv delighted to see him.13 Prof. John Trueman of Truro, a 
native of Point de Bute has been at- 
tending the Dairymen a Canven ori St 
êuaaex. and was one rtf the speakers. 

Mr* B R Bnowtion ot Wcodpmnt, 
spending *<xme time 

with her *l**er, Mr*. M. O SlddaM, 
Port Etgln, ha* rotumeti heme 

Mr W J. E. flhoa repreaenUng fhe 
ternntlonal Magazine Dompiany, was 
Rockville recently.

About thirty members of Ruby Re 
tekrih Ijod"o paid a visit to Mariam 
Cotise, Amborst bn Tuesday evening.

Mr. Jerry Holland, C.P..R. ponce 
St Sackviléo statlfm, haa been spena-

3

Superfluous flesh la not healthy, 
neither 1* It healthy to diet or exer
cise too much for Its removal. The 
simplest method known for reducing 
the overfat body two, three or four 
pound* a week I* the Marmola Method 
tried and endorsed by thousands. 
Marmola PreecrlpMon Tablets, con 
tiitnlng exact dose* of the famous pre
scription, are sold by druggist* at $1 
for a large case, or it you prefer you 
can obtain them by «ending direct to 
Ihe Marmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, MJeh. They are harm
less and leave no wrinkles or flabbi- 

■ They are popular because 
effective and convenient.

I*!

Charlotte St.
k

WILCOX’SWho has been

s *
/

Corner Union
Store Open From Now Until Christmas Till 10 p.m.

I. B., Selling Agent*.•any,
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the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread

—Rich in gluten 
which not only 
make* the bread 
rise splendidly 
but gives it ex
ceptional nour
ishing quality.

Ath for it at 
1 Your Grocer’s

10

A
161

■
>/ Tbe Campbeff Pleur Mill, Co„ Limited nUk
J M»p'« Leaf Milling Co., Limited, Toronto
A A COAST TO COAST «KRVICB
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30,000 BARRELS DAILY
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